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LION NINE MEETS
URSINUS THURSDAY

Defeats Susquehanna Batsmen
12-6—Loses to Colgate in

Fast Game, 9-8

Penn State will engage I.:I-sinus col-
lege on the diamond at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon on New Beaver
field. The Lion nine divided a week-
end double-header by winning from
Susquehanna university Friday after-
noon, 12-to-6, and losing to the strong
Colgate aggregation Saturday, 9-to-8.
after hammering three Maroon pitch-
ers for sixteen basi.; hits.

Inability to hit at opportune mo-
ments caused the Nittany downfall
when they encountered a fast moving
Colgate nine. With the,Maroon main-
taining a one-run advantage in the
eighth inning, Penn State tilled the
bases when French and Livezey
singled and Diedrich received a free
trip to first base. Slought replaced
Davis in the box for Colgate, and the
New York relief pitcher retired three
Lions in a row to save the game for
his team.

Hal Stokes went the whole way on
the mound for Penn State. The Lion
right-hander, although touched for
sixteen safeties, kept the hits fairly
well scattered except in the fifth in-
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ning. In this frame, live singles in
a row gave the visitors three tallies.
All of the runs made by Coach Bez-
dck's team were bunched in two in-
nings, the first and sixth.

Scoring in all but two innings, Penn
State had little trouble in downing
Susquehanna. Captain Rod Fry pitch-
ed until the sixth when Bezdek used
both Pinkerton and Deßonis to stem
!the visitors' threatening rally. De-

' Bonin finished the game and held his
opponents to a pair of singles. Sol
Saltzman and Walt Drill knocked out
their first home runs of the season in
this encounter.

Jack Livezey has established a two-
, game record for Lion infielders to try
,for during the remainder of the sea-

) son, by handling eighteen chances in
!the field without an error. Against
Susquehanna, Jack made three put-
outs and five assists, while the Nit-
tany short-stop was credited with six
outs and four assists in the Colgate
game.

Campus Bulletin 1
. Seniors with names beginning with

L to Z will have a final opportunity
to secure their 1930 LaVie Supple-
ments at Montgomery's froin 1 until
9 o'clock today.
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From sturdy Scotch

Grain walking shoes to

lightest dancing pumps

every pair of John
Wards is built of fines

leather. $7 and $9
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A class meeting for junior women Freshman women will hold a doss
will be held in room 14 Liberal Arts meeting in room 14 Liberal Arts
building at 6:30 o'clock Thursday building at 6:30 o'clock Wednesday
night for the purpose of nominating night for the purpose of nominating
officers. class officers.
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The Town Girls Club will hold a CLASSIFIEDformal dinner at the Boalsburg Tav-

ern Monday, May 12.- A bus will LOST—grown leather pocketbook on
leaye State College at 5:30 o'clock. Campus. Return Collegian Office.
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Seniors may still order Lion suits

at Stark Brothers and Harper from
7. to 8 o'clock tonight.

LOST--Library Book "Fascism" by
Prezzolini. Return Collegian Of-
lice.

How ro'be everywhere
at once

DEAD the New York Herald Tribune every
morning. It takes you to the theatre

with men like Percy Hammond and Arthur
Ruhl. Real sports experts (W. 0. McGeehan,
Harry Cross, W. B. Hanna, Rud Rennie,
Richards Vidmer, Murray Tynan, W.
Macbeth, William Taylor are only a few of
the many), write knoiving stories of all the
sports every morning. Trained political ob-
servers take you back-stage in Washington.
With Lawrence Gilman' and his aids you go to
concerts and recitals; for lighter moments,
Richard Watts and others are ready with news
of the 'newest talking pictures.

Every day thereare adventures to experience
with the hundreds of Herald Tribune repre-
sentatives who are at the four corners of the
earth—reporting the 'things that are, making
history—writing the facts, yes, but puttinginto
their stories an eagerness, a keen note of sin-
cerity and enthusiasm that accounts for the
Herald Tribune's never being heavy-footed
or dull.

Tomorrow morning start being everywhere
at once, and enjoy it,

Read the
NEW YORK

Veratb 41ribune

IN this age when everyone
seems to work, and play at
top speed it'isno easy matter
to be "mcat energetic man"
of the senior class. But good
health will go a long way
toward helping you carry off
the title.
Shredded Wheat is a natural
energy builder. These crisp
delicious biscuits include all
the food elements needed for
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NERGETIC
MAN"
the untiring stamina that
campus activities demand.
They promote the clear ac-
tive mind, too, that makes
hard work count 'for some-
thing. Eat, two biscuits with
plenty of rich milk every
morning. It will help make
you a "go-getter" in no time.

FOUND—Man's watch f;rl front cam-
pus. Owner may sedum same by
identifying and paying for ad. Mrs.
B. F. Noll 313 South Burrowes St.
Call 5204.

Tuesday, May 6,1939
COLLEGE MEN representing nation-

ally-known company averaged $1.35
an hour last summer. You, too,

--.—......._Ican make this summer profitable. LOST—Phi Lambda Theta FraternityExperience unnecessary. Act now. Pin. Initials F. L. S. Call 26 ltys

See S. Sinclair, Theta Chi Fratirnity.
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Drink

Delicious andRefreshing

Pause
hat refreshes

3uffer'from large and undiluted
air fellows. When the milk of
idness seems to sour. Blow the
a minute's "time out" on your

own account, to pause andrefresh yourself.
In other words, go into a huddle with a
glass or bottle of refreshing, delicious
Coca-Cola. 'lt will make you captain of
your soul again, ready to live—or die—-
for the dear old alma mater.
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Crsotlati'd Oleo
BportsCbaloploos-4•Coes.Cola
Orchcatro....Every Wedamity
10,30to11ptoXstoroD*Olett
Bayliairrilot,-.1-Coast to
Cast NBC Notwati,......

9 MILLION A DAY-IT HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT IS
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OLD GOLD cigarettes
in a stunning new velour box !

Have you seen them ...these velvety golden
velotif packages of fifty OLD GOLDS? They arc as
trimas a Tiffanycigarette case ...smart as a cigarette

box from Paris. College people all over America are

buying them to supplement the familiar OLD GOLD

pocket package . .to pas's to their friends ...to

takeon trips and outings or just to keep on their

study tables.. They are now on sale everywhere
at the stantlatil price for fifty OLD GOLDS

Ifdealeranaot*upply.aerl35p'tobld Ci,h.1,119W.40th SL,Ncw 'York


